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JNaughty Mariett'al At Central This Week-end 
Seniors Make Nominations 
For June Class Officers 

Butera and Wells Take leads in 
Victor Herbert's Comic Operetta 

Final Candidates to Be 

v ~ i~ ' ~~:~~:~ ~:I::~~~~ ' ~ 1 ': .,She.,iLPuft, ,Putts j " It" 

Nominations for officers of the June Gas Cares Away

Lively, colorful choruses of flower girls and casket girls, CQm
bined with gay, rolicking music give assurance that Victor Herbert's 
comic opera, "Naughty Marietta," will be a marked success when 

,' . 'p ~~ $ I:!ii' ted at a matinee performance tomorrow and evening perform
ance13 Friday and Saturday, December 10, 11, and 12, in the audi
torium. 

graduating class were made at a 
J senior meeting November 30 in the 

auditorium. Dick O'Brien, president 

of the Student Council, presided and 

explained plans for the coming elec

Putt, putt, chug, chug, bang. Old 

MacDonald had a car. And so has 

Miss Myrna Vance Jones. In her little 
blUe Austin she has been the most 
sought 'alte'r teacher in school since 

December 1 because she gets thirty 

miles to the gallon . 

Taking place in dreamy New Orleans during the 1800's, this gay 
o~ra features Nellie Butera as naughty Marietta, the fiery Italian J 

countess, who, in order to/escape marriage with a distasteful Italian 
nobleman, runs away and poses as the son of Rudolpho, keeper of 
the Marionette theatre, played by Patton Campbell. 

tion. 

Eight candidates are in the run

ning for the office of president. They 

are Hugh Brainard, Kenneth Carlson" 

Hugh Carter, Moye Freymann: Bill 
Kizer, Frank Latenser, Kenneth Lei

bee, and Colin Schack: 

Miss Jones doesn't worry much 

about her fOur gallons a week as her 

gas tank holds only five gallons any

way. 

School Starts later 

To . Relieve Traffic 

Those nominated who are eligible 

for the office of vice president are 
George Carr, Carolyn Covert, Charles 

Macchietto, Mary Mallory, Norma 

Jeanne Michaels, Billie Wilson, and 

Corinne Wohlner. 

Queerest thing about an Austin, 
the front tires wear out faster than 

the back one!l and 'have to be switched 

fI;equently. The tires, however, are in 

good condition and are the second set 

for the twelve-year-old car. That li ' l 
old gas buggy has traveled 26 ,200 

miles in its lifetime. 

MEMBERS OF THE OPERA CAST (reading from left to right) are: Front row, Barbara 
Byrne, Bob Wells and Nellie Butltra . Back row, Joe Moore and Corrine Wohlner, 

- Photo by Matsuo 

Closs Schedules Chonged 

By Both Central and Tech 

To r elieve the congestion that has 
occured in street cars and buses dur

ing the past few months" Central 
High has changed its regular class 

hours, starting school a half hour 
. Competing for secretary are Jeanne 

Anderson: Josephine Bower, Barbara 

Byrne, John Cottingham, Bob Cun
ningham, Lee Knight, Dick McFay

den, Rolland Otis, and Tom Parks. 

In a test run maiie before ' gas 

rationing, she filled her tank up with 
all of three gallons. For thirteen days 

she drove. on her regular schedule be

fore the tank became thirsty. 

Mr. Rice and Stage Crew Complete 

Authentic Operetta Stage Settings 
, later. 

The order came from the mayor's 

committee, which , after making a 
study of the transportation problem , 

suggested a program of staggering 

school hours. Central and , Tech were 

the only schools affected by the 
change. 

Bill Ahmanson, Harold Anway, 

Avrum Bondarin, Bill Campbell, 

Peter Clark, Bud Herzberg, Dave 
Howard , Victor Marrero, Joan Mc

Cague, Fannie Miller, John Potts, 

Ernest Price, Don Swancutt, Vernon 

Talcott, and Bernard Wolfson were 

nominated for the office of treasurer. 

Candidates for girls ' sergeant at 

arms are Jane Condon, Dorothy Dris

haus, Annette Forbes, Eleanor Kay, 

Jeannette Mallinson, Patsy McManus., 
Jean O'Neal , '"Mitii Weyerman, Lois 

, Wintroub, and Barbara Whitlock. 

Those nominated to be boys' serge

ant at arms are Norman Barson, Fred 
Bekins, .Jim Borghoff, Jack Chesnut, 

Bob Edwards, Bob Fry, Bruce Green

berg, Melvin Linsman, Jim Monroe, 

Paul Reichstadt, Milton Soskin, and 

Herbert Wright: 

:rIle primary election will be held 

in Room 315 before and after school 
Friday, December 11 to determine the 

final candidates. The date for the final 

senior el~tion is Tuesday, December 

15. 

Any two stud'ents who wish' to be in 

the same senior homeroom must put 

their names in the box on the desk 

in Room 138 before December 18. 

Stamp Club Aids 

C.H.S. Philatelists 

library Has Books 

On All Subjects In 

Central's Curriculum 
EDITOR'S NOTE: This story is one in a 

s,eries appearin$ in the Register, detailing facts 
and features about little known groups and 
organizations at Central. 

Books, 27 ;000 of them covering' 

every subject from history to sports, 

m'ay be found in Central's library. 

"We think we have a book to fill 

the need of every student and teacher 

on any subject or interest in the Cen

tral curriculum," said Mrs. Stewart, 

the head librarian. 
Central hasn't always had a li

brary. It was organized in 1916 by 

Miss Zora Shields and remained for 

eight yei rs a branch of the public 

library. At first it was located in 

Room 117 and later was moved to its 

present location. The fiction room and 

220 were add d as additional room 

Despite extreme difficulties, due to . 
limited time and labor, the stage set-

tings for the operetta, ."Naughty 

Marietta," to be presented December 

10, 11, and 12, are nearing comple

tion under the supervision of Mr. 

·Frank Rice and the stage crew. Al

though some of the properties are 

stock pIeces and have been used be

fore, most of the scenery is new. 
..:..~ 

The stage crew ha:s succeeded in 

catching the gay and romantic at

mospher.e that prevailed in New Or
leans' during the eighteenth ,century. 

The first act shOWs the city square, 
where most of the action revolves 

around a fountain in the center of 
the stage. 

A stone wall stretches across the 

rear of the platform, a~d the' 'delta 

Conduct Science 
Aptitude Tests 

was needed. First tests in the annual nation-

Room 425 is considered a part of wide Science Talent Search were held 

the library since library books are Friday, December 4, at Central High 

checked in and out through it. It has school, under the supervision of , J. J. 
several thousand books ,for thel use of I a s t season's champions, w ill 

students taking World History I and search is being conducted by the 

It, and now accommodates every 9A Science ;Clubs of America, adminis

and 9B pupil with a permanent seat. tered by Science Service. The purpose 

Most of the books in the library are is to discover and help develop scien

bought by the Board of Education, tific talent that will be of value to 

and a few of them have been gifts; the nation in war and peace. 
EDITOR' S NOTE: This is the sixth in a h b b ht 

series of articles detailing th e history, back· however, many ave een oug Those Central High students tak-
" round, and activities of the various clubs at through the pay collection plan which 
Central. ing the science aptitude test are Nor-

b f began in 1927. There are now sixty man Barson, Moye Freymann, Myrlee 

Ch::t:~~~u~~~~ o~t~:: T~~~S-M~S:~~ books in the pay collection. Holler, Walter Miller, Bob Mutntt, 
Books on the present war, both 

sippi Philatelic society. The purpose factual and fictional have a large and Erwin Witkin. 
of the club is to promote interest in A f th Ii i place in the libran-o Recently during s part 0 e pre m nary ex-
history, geography, and to help stu- book week Room 225 sponsored a aminations, each contestant will sub

dents identify and classify stamps display in the east hall show case of mit an essay of about 1,000 words on 

scientifically. war books and books on the United the subject "Science's Next Great 

This year the club is making a drive Nations. Other similar displays are Step Ahead." 

to secure new members who wish to planned for future dates. The library Central High schOOl was the only 

know how to start ' a collection. In- also features many magazines on cur- high school in Omaha to place any 

formation about different stamps and rent affairs, among them one on pupils among' the top ranking 300 

collections is given in a panel discus- South America which Was sub,scribed contestants. 18tSt -year. Richard Cree
sion 11t each meeting to )lelp t,hese " , to, 'just .this ¥ear. ,, ~ ., . I'll y.c I ) ~. , 'd[on·, and·J 'Richard "If: Nordstrom were 

. , stude~ts · . l ' ,.. .. ,,' ". 1 )" .I ' Three NY A 'girls and fifteen stu- the winners. St. Paul High school and 

A new feature this year is the dent control workers help in the li- Superior High school were the other 

slide lectures sent from the T.M.P.S. brary. The Titians also help during Nebraska high schools plaCing win

Pictures are shown on a screen while homeroom. Mrs. Hazel Stewart is the ners, each having one. 

can be seen in the background. To 
the right is a churchyard surround

ed by a fence; to the left is a typical 
eighteenth century house with a bal
cony. 

The second act has two scenes. The 

first takes place in the Theatre Rue 
Carondlet, where Rudolpho gives his 

marionette shows. Nadine Fronstrom 
has designed and will handle the 

two puppets, Pierrot and Pierret. 

The second scene depicts the grand 
hall of the governor's mansion. At 

the rear of the hall is the central en

, '(aJlc.e with..... a.. Jaud·tlIL _ sev . en ~ · feet 
above the stage level; stairs are di
vided on each side. Chandeliers for 

, the scene were donated by the Ster
ling Electric company. Other el~ctri

cal aRPliances were prepared by irob, 
Beck. The color effects are flesh, rose, 
and chartruese. 

Study Hall Given 
Fire Safety Jest 

The time was altered to' make room 

on the buses and street Cars for those 
people who have discontinued un

necessary use of their automobiles. 

Therefore, students are being asked 

not to come to school any earlier than 
necessary. 

There has been no definite action 

taken to extend the time limit of 

street car cat:.d.s~ tjJ.ey still expire at 
4: 30 p.m. 

The new, schedule is as fo llows : 
Wa,rning, Bell 8: 51,52 
~. ,.',. Jf. ~'l: ii.~~t'. 8:56-9:06,0,7 
F.itByt 'l' ~e 9:11-9:51,52 
Second Hour 9:56-10:36,37 
Third Hour 10:41-11:21,22 
Four~h Hour 11: 26-12: 06,07 
Fifth Hour 

1st lunch 
1st recitation 
2nd lunch 
2nd recitation 

3rd funch 

12:07-12:30,31 
12: 35- 1: 15, 16 

12:31-12:51,52 
12:11-12 :3 0,31 

12: 56-1 : 15,16 
12: 52-1 : 15,16 
12: 56- 1: 15,16 3 rd recitation 

Sixth Hour 
A general achievement test in fire Seventh Hour 

1: 20-2.; 00,01 
2:05-2 :45 ,46 
2:50-3:3() ,31 safety for high school .students . pre- ,' , .. E;)ighth Hour 

pared by CharJesO. Hawkins: pii-:1!> : ~ <, " 
'. ~f 1,. ' , _ • ' •. : • • 

of New Yor~ university, was g:i'v~~ " ',' , ':,. 
to one hundred Central stuG3nts ,iifo:- .. n;;; :~ " ) . t 
vember 9. The test, tll;ken at the · ·s&i~ ; ; ,,: r'i'Ommen Omahans 

Speak to Classes 
gestion of Leon Smith, by one average 

study hall was given to similar groups 

throughout Omaha high schools. 

The purpose of the test is to arouse 

interest in fire prevention, to ascer

tain how much students know about 

fires, and to acquaint puvils with fire 
fighting methods. / • 

The test consisted of 60 multiple 

Many prominent Omahans have ad
dresSed the modern problems classes 

of F. Y. Knapple and of Mrs. Irene 

Jensen since the beginning o·f the 

semester. The speakers have included 

representatives of many professions 
choice questions. ' Some typical ones 

aprop.os to the study of modern prob
follow: ( 1 ) The soda-acid fire ex- lems. '. ' 
tinguisher is most elIective for extin- " 
guishing small f (a) electrical fires, Adjutant Milton S. Agnew of the 

(b) oil fires, (c) rubbish or wood Salvation Army addressed the ~lasses 

fires. (2) The three main classes of as did Hugh Wallace, prominent in

fires from the standpoint of fire fight- surance man, and Capta in Eugene 

ing are (a) wood or rubbish, oil and Fields. Mr. Wallace spoke on religion 

electrical fires , (b) electrical, wood , while Captain Fields, rep resenting 

and coal fires, (c) factory, home, and th e Omaha Fire Department, pre-

"school .fires. , ~ . , 1,~ "J ,I " . , ,.'.11 " ,' ~ n~-ed ., some of Ahe m~(j , er~ ,Problems 
. The result of the high school tests connected with his profession . 

!fave not yet been tabulated, but if Pvt. Richard Sundberg of the U, S . 
the grades run low, a follow-up may 
be given to inform the students more 

thoroughly. 

a student reads the accompanying head librar!- with Mrs. Catherine --------------------------------

Paratroops gave students of Mr. 

Knapple 's classes a vivid, accurate 

description of one of the newest 

branches of our armed forces. Judge 

Rhodes in charge of the juvenile 

court, spoke on juvenile delinquency , 

and an official of the Omaha FBI pre

sented information on the counter

fei ting situation. Another speaker 

was Captain John Dennison of the 

Omaha Police Department, who ex

plained the intricacies of fin ger print

iUg. 

lecture. The club's other activities in- Blanchard and Miss Margaret Wey

elude stamp auctions, proceeds of muller asisting her, 

which go to the Junior Red Cross, and 

special trading nights. 

At the suggestion of the Stamp 

club , the library has purchased the 

1942 issue of Scott's International 

Stamp Catalogue which is now avail

able for general use. 

Club officers are Norton Garon, 

president; Shelley Harris, vice presi

dent; Bob Faier, secretary; B~rnard 

Wolfson, treasurer; and Beverly 

Drake, sergeant at arms. Miss Aman

da Anderson is the sponsor . , 
Meetings are held on the second 

Tuesday of each month . Stamp collec

tors or persons interested in this 

hobby are eligible for membership. 

Announce Contest Winners 
Central High's scrap pile has offi

cially disappeared, and at last the 

winners of the RegIster's weight
guessing contest can beJannounced. 

Tom Page, H. R. 330, Fred Merrill" 

H. R. 347, Billy Taylor, H. R. 329, 

and Stan Parker, H. R . 129, tied for 

first prize, each guessing 75 tons. All 

will receive 60 cents in war stamps. 

Booby prize goes to Joan Huntzinger, 

H, R. 149 for guessing "not enough." 

Of the 529 entries submitted, 166 

came from Bob Spier and Bob Muf

fit. Answers ranged from seven 

pounds to 2,001 tons. 

L )s Do Something About This 
"Central students are not buying war bonds and 

stomps." This statement has b~en thrown at us time 
and time again . Surveys prove that we are buying 
bonds and stomps. We are buying them, but not at 
Central : 

Of course, the important point is that every last 
person buys to the limit of his ability. Good or bod, 
our record is constantly compared with that of other 
schooJs, and right now, we have the lowest per capita 
sales in the city - not because we aren't buying, but 
because we aren't buying here. 

Let's show them and buy our war bonds and 
stomps at Central! 

A Central debate team consisting 

of Dave Glickfield, Norman Thomas, 

Jerry Rosen, and Bob Cohn held a 

discussion of a post-war world union 

before Mr. Knapple's classes earlier 

in the semester. Mr, David NOble of 

the Mutual Benefit Life Insurance 

, company last week spoke to the stu

, dents On problems connected with life 

insurance. 

Wells Reveals Love 
Bob Wells as' Captain Dick reveals 

his love for the disguised Marietta in 

his solo, the ever-popular, "I'm Fal

ling in Love with Someone." He at

tempts to save her from a marriage 

with Etienne Grandet, son oJ: the 

lieutenant governor of New Orleans, 

portrayed by Joe Moore., who is real

ly the notorious pirate, Bras Pique, 

incognito, and who with his band, 

has bee~ ravaging the coast and pil-

laging vessels. 
. .., 1U ~ 

Etienne poses at other times as a 
French gentleman and possesses a 

very beautiful slave girl, ' i A~ah, 
played by Corinne Wohlner, Who is 

very much in love with him'. How
ever, h e determines to sell 'her '3;t the 

New Year's ball, because he, too; lias 

fallen in iove with Marietta. 

His action creates great turmoil, 
and Adah in revenge reveals Mariet

ta as the real countess and Etienne 

as the ill-famed pirate, Bras Pique. 
But all ends happify when Bras 

Pique is put out of th-e way, and Dick 

and Marietta are united in the beau

tiful duet, "Ah, Sweet Mystery of 
Life. " r • 

Director Commends Cast 
Familiar to many lover of light 

opera are the "Italian Street Song," 

sung by the finale chorus; "Tramp, 

Tramp, Tramp," sung by Captain 
Dick's band of woodsmen; and "Live 

for Today," sung by the ~our leads. 

Following a successful dress re

hearsal last night, Mrs. Elsie Howe 

Swanson, who has spent many hours 

directing the cast, says about the 
opera, "The excellent leads and sup

porting cast have worked tirelessly 

--to make this beautiful opera a great 
hit. " 

Mrs. Swanson has been assisted by 

Miss Francis McChesney, Mrs. Mary I 

Kern, Mrs. Irene Jensen, and Mrs. 

Esther Rich~rds , accompanist. Mr. 

Frank Rice and the stage crew are 

responsible for the impressive stage 

sets . The Central High senior orches

tra is ably directed by Warren Wat

ters. A new feature this year is the 
organ, played by June Barber, music 

teacher at Central grade school. 

According to Richard Newman, 

student ticket manager, good seats 

a re still available for all three per

formances and may be reserved ' at 
the book room. 

Three New Members 

Join Student Council 

1'hree new Student Council mem

bers were chosen recently to fill va

cancies existing in the organization. 

All three were runnerups in the elec

tion last spring. Beverly Bush, a 

sophomore, replaced Eleanor Dent, 

who le ft , Omaha. Beverly became a 

member of the finance, homeroom 

rep resentative, and copstitution com
mittees. 

Since Dan Peters, a former repre

sentative of the junior class, plans to 

g ra duate in June, he has become a 
senior representative and Marilyn 

Johnson , a junior wil) take his former 

position. She has been assigned to 

the hall patrol and the activities point 
committee. 

The conflict be tween drill for the 

crack squad, and CO, "'- ' meetings -

made it necessary for Ed Swensen to 

drop his position , in the coun~. 

Another junior, Mary Stuht has taken 

his place. She has been apPOinted to 

work on the promotion and publicity 

committee, and the assembly commit
tee. 
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Bottleneck 1 
"Rosie, is that the bus coming or am I still 

dreaming? Hurry Up! That woman doesn't have any 
right to get on ahead of us. After all, she. didn't 
have to stay up all night studyingJor an 'Ivanhoe' 
exam. I want to get a seat for a change and catch 
up on my shut eye. 

"Ugh, too late again and that sister had to grab 
the last seat. Rosie, there's Joe. I did his algebra for 
him on the phone last night. Perhaps he'll give me 
his .. . Hi, big boy! Would I like you to hold my 
books? All right, if you think you're strong enough. 
Whoops. Sorry, lady, I didn't mean to knock off 
your hat, but you had it coming. 

"Oh, and I WtlS practically asleep. What does that 
little freshman think I am-Elviry Snodgrass? Now 
that Dad is keeping -the car in the garage for the 
duratior' I think its bumper would be more useful 
for me. Joe, what on earth! If the bus driver would 
..catch you taking down that Lifebuoy sign. Isn't that 
cute, Rosie, he's pinning the sign on that man's 
coot. Would you believe it? There's the Bastille, and 
my limbs still are intact. Push ahead, Rosie!" 

Yes, Bottleneck Josie got to school, but as she 
got off the bus some civic-minded Omahan was 
probably thinking of how to word a Public Pulse let
ter, criticizing high school youngsters' conduct on 
busses now running on a war schedule. Snatching 
light bulb~ from street cars, staging a wrestling 
match jn the middle of the aisle, opening the bus!
emergency door are . tricks which belong to a day 
gone by, pranks which are out of place in a .nation 

I 

geared to utmost e~ficiency. 

Ah Women! 
Women, women, everywhere - morbid, isn·t it? But 

these petite gals really wear the pants - not panties. he
man pants! Whee, it·s-.a woman ~ s world! 

Who are the new western Union boys? Girls! Who are 
the new greasemen? Women! Who's the new copy boy? 
Mary Gray ! 'N' if there's still any doubt in your mind as 
to female domination. refer to the mate characters in 
"The Women." / 

"Weep. weep, I'm a jeep" - such are the woes of the 
jeeps since the~e women drivers started hurdling w·hat 
the army is noted for - jeeps to you! 

'N' who's ever heard of an intelligent woman. not that 
it matters, who left a 50 cent tip for a dime hamburger 
cuz the waitress delivered the goods ... that·s the begin
ning of inflation. 

Knock, knock, 'n' we ~now who's there - it·s the Full
er Brush woman. "Now. this little bag contains 
three sturdy toothbtushes." N·yah .... Say now, have 
you heard the latest about the traveling sa.leswoman? 

Here's- something new for the biology teachers . . . 
mailwomen!! If you haven·t proof-read your latest letter 
to Looie, don't worry. your ~allwoman ·will see to it ' ., . 
or should we say, see through it. 

Be calm, be calm, so your hair is a me,Ss! So you 
haven't got ahy makeup on. or a fancy dress - it·s only 
the gas woman. The thrill js gone . .. no more will we 

wait to take the gasman down into the depths of the base
ment ... to show him the gas meter. 

Just a word 'bout the gals at the bomber plant - be
weldered! Yes. wo~en will be women - ahmen! 

Music Manipulations 
"Sweet Sue" ..... -................ ..: ... -... _ .... _ ................................ Jim Ingraham 
"Praise the Lord and ' 

Pass Me My Commission" ................. _ ................. Lieutenants 
"Moonl1ght Becomes You" .: ... _ ......................... _ ..... Toddy Fiddock 
"Gotta D,ate with an Angel ....... _ ....................... Howard Christian. 
"I Could Make You. lJare ......................... _ .... _ ...... ! ............. Bill Okeson 
"Gone But Not Forgotten·· ..... _ .................................................. Gasoline 
"Little Brown Jug" ..... _ .... _ .... _ ...................... _ .......... _ ........ Dave Majors 

"You'd Be Easy to Love ... : .................. _ ....................... Arlene Sconce 
"I Got Rhythm" ., .... _ ...................... _ ..... _ ... _ .............. _ .......... Hugh Carter 
"Ring Dem Bells;' ....................... _ .... _ ............. :Eighth Hour Theme 

A Dog's Life 
A dog··1!! best friend is 'Miss Bozell. Room 127 becomes 

a haven for lost and forlorn canines. Hasse and Phil. 
not long ago. found an exhausted. brown pup and took 
him to mademoiselle. The dog was peacefully gathering 
a few winks of sleep when mem bers of the third hour 

French class strolled in. To see if he was dead, t1;le pass
erS-by began to poke it with their feet. Just as the mon
grel was about to have his tail pounced upon. Miss Bozell 
came to the rescue., The p-up spent the rest of the period 
in slumberland until sixth hour when he gave a sickly ' 
yawn and droopy-eyed dragged himself around the room. 
After minutes of debate on the dog's" condition, Bob Spier 
diagn-osed the case as hunger and sent Barb Driscoll and 
M. J. Loucks to the cafeteria for some spare rib Tni 
saga ends wlth the happy pooch li ~ king his jaws. ' • 

In Transit 
"You'll look sweet upon the seat of a bicycle built for 

two." By now we're getting used to many tales of woe. 
But there's consolation in the proverb. "If there 's a will 
there's a way." Gas or no gas, heat or no heat. we find 
that our buddies still get around. 

For instance. coming to school via ye old street car. 
we see Reeda Magzamin in a dress of the latest color. wrn
ter white. This' silk crepe dress is set off by a blue and red 
arrow across the fitted bodice and blue and red ric rac 
braid on the full skirt. Fellow companion is Dorothy 
Goldner who sports a mighty snappy suit of blue. brown. 
rust,· and beige checked wool. The suit has a long jacket 
and full kick pleats in the skirt. 

Ready .to walk home from the Blackstone. If necessary, 
are Mary Munger and Marilyn Carmen. We wouldn ' t mind 
it either if we had a light blue chesterfield COllit. trimmed 
with a black velvet collar like, Mary's or a coat like Mari
lyn's comfy one of robin Elgg blue. 

Hopping on a bicycle for a Saturday spin, we are able 
to recognize Carolyn Driscoll 'from the distance by her 
bright kelly green sweater. She combines this stunning 
garb with an 'all aroUlla pleated ' brown· skirt and long 
pearls. Adding a little, t6uch of spring to the winter days 
is Joanne Rapp bedecked in a yellow pleated skirt and a 
yellow jerkiI). wor; over a chocolate wool blouse. 

Jan.e Condon doesn't mind walking home with a navy 
blue blazer trimmed in red piping to keep her warm. 
Riding the bus. as walking is rather out of the question. 
Sally Holman looks invigorating In her brown and blue 
herringbone coat with a pleated skirt of the same material 

worn beneath. 
Not only does Marg Benson keep warm. but she also 

collects plenty of admirers when she sports her brown 
and wMte checked_ wool dress. The skirt has kick pleats 
in the front and back while the jacket-like bodice buttons 
up the front and has two V shaped pockets trimmed in 
brown ribbon. 

With cool winter breezes Uve~in ' g our classrooms. many 
new sweaters have popped out; namely. Bill Ahmanson 's 
blue and grey diamon'd one, Jim Hossack 's green on ~ with 
red reindeer prancing over it. and the indescribable num

ber of Calvin Newman's. 
There may be a curtailment in fuel, gas. and rubber. 

but as yet you'll find no shortage of stunning clothes if 
you really observe the kewpies running around the halls 
on this hill. - ' Carrie and Barb 

Break It Up! 
There was a little thermostat high upon the wall . 
'Twas a red and silver thermostat called "Johnny" by 

most all. 
And right across the self-same wall as any fool could see 
Was another'little thermostat but this one was a "she"! 
The second little thermostate was balltized "Josie Lee" 
She was the cutest number that ever you did see. 
When Josie glanced at Johnny and fou!ld he was a tease, 
Their temperatures began to rise : bout twenty-five degrees 
They .even reached the highest mark, these thermostats 

, , 
so loyal / 

, First 8p, then 95-thell presto ... no more oil! 
~ o ' w, for 'their' frivoli t'y' *e!i.U ill' surely 'freeze 
With John and Josie Thermostat at twenty-five degrees! 

What the man standing next to Josie on the bus 
was probably thinking was: "Well, sister, if you 
don't like it, you can always walk." Central's hours 
have been staggered. That means: sleep later in 
th,e morning and put off the window shopping after 
,school until Saturday. It's not up to us t,o say 
whether we like being crowded onto buses or not; 
it's up to us to make the best of it! Don't let that 
sign posted in the front of street cars and buses 
refer to you. Don't be a bottleneck! 

Pilot -Billie. and Private Joe --
* Billie Wilson 

The day you see a parachute sailing down with a brown. 
eyed. brown-haired girl dangl1ng to the ear.thward end. 
yOU wlll be seeing Billie Wilson, opera star and horse 
lover, giving vent to one of her suppressed desires. She 's 
in training now. The other hidden ambitions are t6 jump 
in a circus net, and. since seeing " Road to' M'orocco" to 

ride a camel. These are secret goals, but she openly ad
mits she wants a career in 

__ Jhe Boo/cshe/f 

67 Years Young 
/ 

the field of psychology, and, 

after reforming t~ cri·m1-
nal mind, wants to find 

some_horses and a man and 
settle down on a ranch. 

"Horses are all beauU-

.~ 

A. WITNESS TREE 
By Robert Frost 

. "Long live the dean! .. I ful." she says. "The trick 
thought as I finished reading will be to find the man." 
Frost's new book of 42 poems. 

At the age of 67 Mr. Frost writes verse with a much firmer 
and fresher impact than many of his juniors. In fact. such 
wisdqm of age and vibrance of youth has the New England 
poet injected into his seventh book of poems that it bids 
fair to become part of our American inheritance. 

She seems to favor blue 

or hazel eyes, but there is 
a nota.ble exception. as is 

usually the case. Quite defi
nitly he must be tall. nice 
looking and masterful. 

Don't let the term "poem" frighten you away, however. 
Mr. Frost's works are far removed from the " Ode to a One of her pet peeves are 
Lily Pad" type you read in English II Or VI. In his typical men who are weak and let 
conversational style the dean of American poetry dis- women throw them around. 
cusses with us such down-to-earth subjects as hunting. Since she loves to travel, 
November and moths It is true that"in "A Witness Tree" be must; in fact she wants 
the poet '''leaves th~ lovely, dark and deep woods of - their likes and? dislikes t,o be the same. (Are you guys 
northern" New England and turns into the darker and getting all this.) Ambition is essential, but above all. in 

deeper forests of the huma~ mind." but. even so. there spite of all his work, he must have ·time for h Ejr. "No man 

is enough on the surface of Frost·s poems to reward even is as busy as he thinks he is," she states. 
the skimmer. Bill loves to sing. Her favorite activity. is choir which 

Although the poet has always been more 'or less a she has been in ' for three years. She's in an octet an4, of 

philosopher in his latest work he joins the ranks of fellow course, the opera. Someday she hopes to be an angel. in 

New Engla~ders. Thoreau and Emerson. The embodiment fact. she once took harp lessons. . 

of his philosophy appears in a poem entitled "The Lesson ' She's corresponding secretary for 'C'entral High Players. 
for Today" : - a Thespian. a member of the Register staff and the press 

"I would have written of m. on my done : Club. besides having been a member of Junior Honor 
I hod a lover's quorr.1 with the world." Society for three years. American History is her favorite 

From this collection, about six poems stand out among subject. While we're discussing school she says she likes 
Frost's greatest ever written. Of these "The Gift Out- teachers that are human, that don't treat every pupil like 
right" is perhaps foremost because of the powerful sum- a carbon copy of the former one. The thing she dislikes 
mary it contains of American culture, so long dependent most about Central is the lousy school spirit and lack of 
on the old world. In its 16 blank-verse lines there is ma- unity. She sayS that John Q. Student d,oesn't appreciate 

terial for a national poem: the effort put 'behind such productions as the fall play 

"The land was ours before w. w.r. the lond'.. and the opera, which is ,dumb beca.use none of the biggest 
She wo. our land more than a hundred y.ors beefers would or could do half as well. 

Before we were h.r peopl •. She was ours Ingrid Bergman and Alan Ladd are her favorite movie 
In Massac!lusetts. in Virginia. 
But we w.re Enillend' •• still colonials, stars. Sammy Kaye playing "My Buddy" with Tommie 
Ponening what w •• till w.r. unpo ...... d by, . Ryan singing is "wonderful." But she also likes anything 
Somethlnll we were wltholdlnll mod. u. weak by Victor Herbert or Debussy and heavy operas. Her ideal 
Until w. found it ours.lve. 
W. w.r. wltholdinll from our land of livlnll, character in fiction is Scarlett O'Ha ra from her favorite 
And forthwith found salvation 'In .urrender. book "Gone With the Wind." She admires Scarlett 's in-
Such as we were w. lIave ourselv .. outrillht itiative and ambition which are unusual traits in girls. 
(Th. d •• d of 111ft was man" deeds of war) She thinks girls with which one may become definitely 
To the land vagu.1y realizing w •• tward, 
But still undori.d. artles •• un.nhanced, sappy, and those who appreciate the real value of friend-
Such 01 th. WOI such a •• h. would becom.... ship are best. "These." she also remarked. "are hard to 

- Helen Gearhart flnd." 

She likes to read, dance and ride horseback. She says 
her biggest thrill was her first jump on horseback. So 
here is Billie ... real name Millicent Jean. or did you 
think it was Billicent too? . .. Come around again in 
six or eight years. 'specially if you feel a bolt·s loose. and 

maybe Miss Wilson. psychiatrist. can fix you up. 

-Mal 

* Joe Moore 
"New Orleans is not the 

same without · you, Mon· 

sieur," say they to Etienne. 

-And that ain't all! Sub .. 
stitute Omaha for New 
Orleans, Geronimo for Mon

sieur. and Joe for Etienne 

and you have "Gay time" 
Moore in a well spoken 

phrase. Joe. who plays the 
cruel and ruthless pirate in 

"Naughty Marietta." is. out 
of character. mild man .. 

nered and soft spoken with 
a touch of the old "dellv" 
in his eye'. 

For you of the swooning 
fairer sex -who desire all 

info. go to Room 145 most 
anytime. most anyday. and 

you'll find him, either singing' in the choir or the boys' 

quartet or practicing for the opera. If he's not there. 
run quickly down to the drill room. search wildl1' among 
all those khaki carbon copies until you see a fella with a 
large gold Illedal hanging on his chest, and you will flnd 
Private Moore. Incidentally he is fired with the ambition 
of someday becoming ' a 'Private: First Class. Ah, these 
men- they aren't satisfied with a uniform; they have to 
have a title, too. 

He plans to do a great deal of traveling within the next 
fifteen yeaFS in the person of a gentleman vagabond. 
When he is about 30 years old, he claims he will settle 
down and get married and get a job .. . the wandering 
boy d'oth returneth then to ,hand out travel pamphlets at 

the nearest bus station. 

He Is espeCially-get the "especially"-fond of tall 
girls with dark brown hair who are reserved in public. 
yet sharp. He also likes fellas who have a sense of humor 
and who enjoy the same things he does. 

When asked what ' peeved him ' most, he promptly reo 

plied, "People who ask questions. and women who cry" 
... well. I wasn't crying. He added "People who spread 

rumors and don' t mind their own business." There is a 
definite moral in that for all goSSip mongers. 

Once in grade school he sat on some gum and had to 

be locked in the principal's office. pantlesa. while she took 
the gum off with cleaning flUid. , Joe says this inCident was 
his most embarraslng moment. You'll have to admit that 
gum can be sticky business on any man's pants. 

Well, I came here to talk for Joe-that·s all. 

- Billie 

Wednesday, Decembe, 9, 1942 

Glamourpuss Ga.l, 
Dear Hedy: 

Well; I've seen everything . . . not mentioning any 
names but Con you imagine the authors of certain column 
in the Dundee News actually begging for competition? 
YQu QuI d av knocked me over with a feather of light-
1st con ent.'·O ·tis a funny wo·rld. So' what ' could ~e do 

with all those letters pleading with us to 'dig up a little 
dirt. Well, Hedy, .are you ready; here's mud in your eye. 

Sometimes I wonder what dear old C.H.S. is coming to 
· . . here it is the middle of the year and the sophomore 
'boys still haven 't gotten around to dating the senior gals 
yet! . .. Speaking of sophomore men. isn ' t Temp McFay
den. the sad lad. beating around the Busch and leaving 
young Condon with two dates . .. she even had her street 

car card too -:- .. the boy 's really operating like mad. 

Speaking of operations I wonder what J a ne Condon Is 

gOing to do with all her men . .. you can't burn the 
candle at a ll three ends, ya' know .. . I just can ' t find 
a man with a "B" card yet .. . oh. well. those street 

car seats are cozy - if you try. 

Guess the ugly face of rumOr reared its head" and 
scared the daylights out of Moore and Majors . .. or is 
that just a nasty nightmare? . .. I just can't think who 
to vote for for .president of the senior' class . Hu gh ~ or Ken 
or Hugh .. . what this world needs is more people like 
Joe Maly. Some of t he senior guys actually think they're 

hot . .. -get that. 

By the way. have you noticed that if you write Star 

Bright you can BE Star Bright. That·s all it takes .. -. 
I've been wii;lhing that I could see : .Ba-rb Byrne rel~xing . 

McCumsey scream or yell or just speak . 
The Mallory's and the Driscolls in their own clothes 
Colin Schack behind the eight ball (eh. Ardy?) 
Teasez-vous? Aha! The spirit of the opera is running 

wildly through my veins. Well, better spirit than nothing. 
Wonder why the choir fellas stand at the stage door 

and watch the girls come down from gym? Couldn' t be 
that the girls start declo thing too soon ... or could it? 

Just found out that Teasez-vous means "shut up" .. . 
so that 's what he meant when I asked bim wl}ere the 

Regis hotel was ... ho. hum. 
It 's been worrying me how McManus is going to get out 

of those TWO dates for the C.O.C. . . . and also latest 
bulletins just in from headquarters report"1hat Patsy is 
the "only senior girl that dates" ... lucky Patsy. -

Poor Marilyn Mitchell followed a Western -Union boy 

for three blocks before discovering that it wasn·t the army 
· . . ain 't that just the way it goes ... well . as the mother 
rabbit said to the father rabbit , "We gotta quit worrying 
· . . we' re getting gray hares." Gotta get at my areonautics 

· .. (XJntact! 
Gobs.of gouP. 

Lana 

P. S. - Who 's the little puss in boots, Monroe? 

Here, There, and Everywhere 
The streetcar is a fine institution; sugar was fattening 

anyway; coffee made u,s nervous waacs; but why. oh, why 

did L.ucky Strike green have to go to war? 
Speaking of fags. what rhymes with fags-right. One of 

them approached a littl e boy on the street demanding. 
"Does your mother know you smoke?" Speedy DI!-!l'l 

. Boonsboro from N. Carolina retorted. "Ma·am. does-y-Our 
husband know you speak to strange men on the street? " 

A strange mOan spoke to us 'once .. . ' twas during gas 
rationing. He kept asking . " How do you get out of her e? 

How'dya get out of here ?" We just tripped him and ran. 
cuz we know. after all these years. the only way to get 
out of bere is to be carried out. Aren't we devils? 

Patriotic people is Dottie Mayhall who grows her own 

grass. When Miss Power asked the blooming agriculturist 
if she had her art materials. Doro replied. "Yes. Miss 
Power." . .. "Now there's a girl ." said the art teacher. 
"who doesn 't let grass grow under her fee t! " Modestly. 
Dottie gazed down at the floor, only to see kelly green 
bla des of grass protruding from her crepe 'soles - Dottie 
grewed it. 

Great masterpieces of literary content should be pre
served for future posterity. The followin g has been r eo 

printed with the permission of the Smithsonian institute. 

"Was dat yo' bes' girl ?" 

"No,' jus' necks bes '!" 

Well. well. wells. in fact. Bob Wells is preparing for 
shlr.tless days! When the photographer frOm a prominent 
Omaha newspaper appeared to take pictures of the opera. 
per usual Bob was attired in a sweat shirt. In a frantic 
search Bob finally spotted Joe Moore .. . who always 
supplies what Bob doesn't have . . . clothing. of course. 

While all the shy casket girls hid their eyes. oh, yeah, the 
boys commenced to strip ... for a change. 

"Whose fish Is that in O}lr locker? It·s been in there 

for two days. and it stiQks L" " It cost me eight cents, and 
it smells. I'm going to take it back!" The above fish story 
was uttered by Mally and Doug . . . postscript: The bistory 

book was returned to the library. 

Is ya' lonely. Bette? Is ya ' desirous of a congenial com· 
panion? You is. Weeee'ellll then . we understands why you 

joined the Lonely Hearts club. For reasons unknown to 

anyone but de bum who did it , Bette Bordy received a 
voluminous envelope promising her a fu ll life if "She 

would kindly submit $3 and personal description. " For a 
quarter, y.ou can read the letter; twelve quarters make 
$3. don' t they, Bette? Chuckle, chuckle. 

Defense is one thing; offense Is another thing. Defense 

is the kind of a job you want to get; offense is the kind 
of job the little gal got who tried to work her way through 

college. Seems like she wanted to sell Saturday E vening 
Posts. but all the fellas wanted to take Liberties. 
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. War -Activities Take First Central Grad of '39 Gal Invades 'Plane 
.. . 

--.Place with Central's Clubs 
as Artist Industry in a Most Suc~eeds 

War Stamp. and Bond Sales, Plus Philanthropic 

Activities Highlight This Year's Club Program 

Peggy Smith ' 39 was recently as

signed as head of advertising at Trap

hagl!-n Art institute in New York. 

Since Peggy has been out of high 

school, she has accomplished much 

in the line of art work. She received 

a two year scholarship at the Kansas 

City Art institute where she won vari

ous .prizes·. Following this she entered 

the Traphagen Art school in New 

York where she was voted the best 

all-around student. 

It's all'-out for victory with each 

club at Central doing its pit to aid 

in the war effort, The problems of 

present day war and its aftermath are 

taking a n essential part in the activi

ties of every club for the coming year, 

French Club Sponsors Dance 
The French club, under the super-

vision of Miss Bess Bozell, is plan

ning its annua:l dance ,. the proceeds of 

which are to go to United War Relief. 

Earlier in the year, the club was ac

tive in helping to accumulate scra.p 

during the drive. The officers include: 

Bill Kizer, president; Mary Jean 

Loucks, vice-president; no secretary, 

has been elected ; and Barbara Byrne, 

treasurer. 

The . Junior Red Cross will send 

one-fifth of the money collected in 

the Red Cross membership drive to 

the national headquarters in Wash

i~gton for the printing of circulars 

and magazines. Most of the remain

ing funds will be used for providing 

articles for wounded men in the 

armed forces. Officers of the club are 

Colin Schack, president; Marion Kel

ler, vice-president; Helen Gearhart, 

secretary; and Sheila ~radell, trea

surer. 

Liningers Star with Stamp Sales 

The sale of war stamps and bonds 

has been conducted for the past year 

by the Lininger Travel club under 

the direction of Barbara Byrne, presi

dent; Rae Dickinson, vice-presi

dent; Mary Mallory, secretary; and 

Helen Gearhart, treasurer. 

The Girl Reserves are contributing 

funds to the Foreign War Relief and 

. to local charities each month. Myrlee 

Holler is president, Helen Gearhart 

is vice president, Lucia Grove is sec

retary, and Phyllis Korisko ' is trea

surer. 

Organizing the publicity for all the 

war activities in school is the task 

the Press club has undertaken for the 

year. Joan Huntzinger and Dottie 

According to Mrs. Marguerite 

Rosemont, sponsor of the Spanish 

club, part of their treasury will be 

invested in war bonds. Members are 

being urged to in,{ite soldiers to their 

homes for Christmas and also to 

correspond with men in the armed 

forces. Officers are Margaret Maim, 

president; Patricia Neevel, ,vice presi

dent ; Rosemerry Eastlack, secretary

treasurer. 

After graduating with high honors 

last · June, Peggy did free lance work. 

She has made many defense posters 

for large eastern concerns and has 

won blue ribbons on all of her ex

hibits. 

Besides their other activities, the P eggy painted two of the posters 

9'.A .. A;, ~ h ~ Gr,eenwich Village ~ . !l, th ~ , s,howp ~ n thi , asse .!ll b~y last Mo~day 
Roller Skating club, and th e Latin J by Mr, Bolander: ) .~I,J.. i 

club will .contribute money from their 

treasuries to the Red Cross, The 

Greenwich Villagers are also taking 

on the r esponsibility of making favors 

for soldiers. 

The Cadet Officers' club and the 

Non-Commissioned Officers' club are 

learning higher' military tactics, 

wh ereas the members of the Chess 

club ar ~ being taught strategy 

through competitive games. 

Colleens Roll Bandages 
The Central High Colleens have ar

ranged a n extensive program of war 

activities, Plans are being made for 

the girls to roll bandages at the 

Union Station and to make kits for 

the A WVS and scrapbooks for army 

camps and hospitals. In addition to 

this, canteen boxes will be distributed 

during the regular monthly meetings 

so that the girls may contribute candy 
and gum for the soldiers, Dottie Cow

ger is president ; Shirley Sims, vice 

president; Betty Kirk , secretary; and 

Barbara Driscoll, treasurer. 

The Titians, under the sponsorship 

of Mrs . Irene J ensen, are helping in 

the library, thereby taking the place 

of paid librarians' who are n ~ eded 

elsewhere. A stamp auction will be _ 

held by the Stamp club in order to 

raise funds for the Red Cross. 

Art Classes Proceed 

With 'Red Cross Work 
Under the direction of Miss Mary 

Angood, the art classes are making 

tray ' covers, menu covers , and ash 

trays for Red Cross hospitals, ,The 

project is nearly completed and will 

soon be sent to Red Cross headquar-

ters. 

At the Joslyn Memorial open 

house, Miss Angood was among the 

artists who demonstrated portrait 

painting. Jeanne Rubinstein was 

chosen to sit for the portrait. 

Nadine Fornstrom 

pa inting on textiles. 

demonstrated 

Present Shorthand Awards 
Shorthand awards for November 

were issued to several students in 

Mrs. Edna Daria's first hour class. 

Michilina Vacanti, Shorthand IV, and 

E thelyn Lashinsky, Shorthand III, 

passed the 120 word test, 

Carolyn Croft, Bernice Jensen, 

Norma Johnson, Madeleine Oelrich , 

Betty Pospichal, Ruth ROSinsky, and 

Alys Jorgensen received 100 word 

awards .. 

C Model' Manner 
Although her hobby of building 

model airplanes is unusul!-l for a girl, 

Martha Ramer '44, .has made a suc

cess of it. She has been building 

model planes of every type for nearly 

four years, and now has a large col

lection of both solid and flying 

models. 

"I've always been faSCinated by air

planes, and when I was in the eighth 

grade I thought I'd try to build a 

model, " she explained, "It was so 

much fun that - I've been making 

them ever since," 

She has made replicas of many dif
ferent types and designs of planes, 

but prefers to construct solid models, 

Since starting her hobby she has 
' ma d'e ' n ~ ar [ y '100 "pianes', both 'SOlid 
and flying models. Most of these she 

has kept for her collection, but some 

have been given to friends. 

Marth~ has actually flown only 

once, and she rates it as her biggest 

'hrill to date. "Flying was like I'd al

ways imagined it would be. It's really 

wonderful. I hope that some day I'll 

be able to l1y a plane of my own," she 

exclaimed. 

To be an aeronautical engineer is 

her foremost ambition, but since as

sembling a chemistry lab two years 

ago, she has also considered chemical 

engineering as a career. Aeronautics 

still ranks first, however, and she 

plans to begin an extensive study in 

that field at college, Meanwhile, she 

continues to build model planes, 

FLASH! Hot off the press! 
The latest paper from Abilene 
High reports that "Queenie" is 
none other than Robbie Dee, 
that gorgeous senior gal who 
looks like she just stepped out 
of a band box. 

Those who passed the 80 word test 

were Lois Pepper, Marie Piccolo, and 

Dorothy Rosenberg, 

- --- Mayhall are president arid secr etary

treasurer respect ively. 

To enable them to obtain money 

for war bonds and stamps, it is the 

aim of the Thespians to present either 

one three-act · play or several. one-act 

plays, The roya lties of these produc

tions will go for that purpose. 

L.etters From Servicemen 
* Cadet Jack Malmquist 

Post-war America and its relations 

with the rest of the world is the 

theme of the Discussion club. Because 

a high percentage of students grad

uating will go into some form of war 

work, the Math club is emphasizing 

the importance of finding a place for 

mathematics in this war. As the main 

topic for the year, the Pan-American 

club is studying western hemisphere 

solidarity. 

Gaining 3 %, points on Company D 

in the last two weeks , Company C 

took first place in th e regular com

pa ny flag r ace. Standings at the end 

of last week we re Compa ny C first 

with 53 pOints; Company D, second 

with 52 % points ; Compa ny A, 38 %; 

Company B, fourth with 30 points, 

and the band last with 29 points. 

In a freshman flag race that has 

been closely disputed since Se'ptem

ber , Freshman Compa ny No. 2 leads 

with 59 points, while F No. 3 and 

F No.1 a re close behind with 58 and 

55 % poin ts respective ly . 

Cadet First Lieutenant Chris Si

deris is acting ba tta lion commander 

for the month of December. Acting 

executive officer is Cadet First Lieu

tenant Walter Miller, and Cadet First 

Lieutena n t Hugh Brainard will be 

acting ' battalion a dju tanto Cadet First 

Lieutenants Walter Clark , Robert 

Spier, Richard McFayden, and Moye 

Freymann will command Companies 

A, B, C, and D r espectively. 

In the first American Legion spell

down h eld this semester, John Marks 

won firs t place, Joseph Moore second , 

a nd J a rvis Freymann third place . 

A great deal of the scrap in Cen

tral's practice field was removed with 

the help of the members of the 0-

club. 

Nine Students Win 

S. A. Ticket Prises 
Nine Central students have been 

awarded prizes in the S, A. ticket sell

ing contest. First prize of $2 .75 went 

to Steve Plank, who sold 85 tickets, 

A close second was Stanley Peri

meter, who received $2 for selling 73. 

Mary Ann Korb won third prize of 

$1.50 by selling 58 tickets, 

Rosemerry Eastlack, Alys Jorgen

sen, Jean Douglas, Lenore .Simon, 

Ruth Kulakofsky, and Rae Dickinson 
were awarded $1 each for selling 30 

tickets or more, 

Where Are These Seniors? 
Any person knowing the where

a bou ts of the followin g 1942 se niors 
please r eport to the office. 

Allen, Donald Carr, Helen 
Bunn, James Corra ro, Ann 
Melton, Curtis Gr aves , Margaret 
Pappas, Nick Hall , Joyce 
Swanson, Clem Murrell , Itasca 
Weber, Ward Rogers, Suzanne 
Beers, Thelma Rya n , Gloria 
Bohac, Barbara Ware, Equilla 
Bouton, Virginia Yuenger, Muriel 
Bowman, Alyce 

-'-----------------------; 
FOUNTAIN PENS 

and 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

visit 

NEW PEN AND CARD 
SHOP 

------------------_ On 16th St. at Farnam ~ 

- -
------------------------------------------------------, , /' -

~ The Band Everyone Is Talking About ~ 

, h-: Edd lJ Ha4dad and hil Ore e'stta : 
- Presenting Their Music in a New, Modern _ 
: Way That Makes You Want to Dance : 
- Their new outstanding arrongements on tunes of today _ 
: mak.es them one of the fastest rising bands in the country : 

: TWELVE VERSATILE ARTISTS : 

- -- * Featuring . . . 218 Crounse Building, _ 
- lOVELY MARY ANN Omaha, Nebraska _ 
: AllAN BRAMSON Phone.: Day, JA 7773 : 
~ EDDY FORMAN Night, JA 3653 _ 

------------------------------------------------------

Jack Malmquist '39, an air cadet, 

is in the hospital at Ellington Field, 

Texas, with pneumonia. His class was 

transferred to another field , but Jack 

remained at Ellington because of 

his illness, While at Central .he was 

on the stage crew and a member of 

the National Honor society, 

The following letter was written to 

his former stage crew boss, Mr, 

Frank M. Rice, 

Dear Rice: 
Wei l, it's about time I sent you a 

line or two, isn 't it? But then this 
army life does keep one on the go 
all the time, and as a cadet it's just 
one merry mix up. They get us up 
early and keep uB going until late 
at night. Yet I will admit I like it, 
and they do try to make things pretty 
swell for us. 

First, I want to thank you for the 
swell letter you gave me which 
helped me get i.nto this part of the 
a ir force . Like most cadets, I waited 
four months before they called me , 
So, about the middle of August, I 
was sent to Nashville, Tenn., to the 
cla ssification center, I was classified 
as a bombardier, it wasn't my first 
choice -as navigator was, and I am ' 
still sure I would be a good one, But 
a bomba rdier I am, I did qualify for 
both pilot and navigator but you 

i know the army, When they need 
bombardiers they get them, 

Our courses are not difficult but 
some fellows do have quite a hard 
time with them. I guess it 's easy fOl: 
me because I have had so much more 
ed ucation than the majority of the 
cadets, For . instance, in our math 

course we have 40 hours t o cover it 
all and take such things as plain 
geometry in one hour and solid ge
ometry the next. So if you ' re not on 
the ball all the time, it's too bad. 

We get up at 5: 10 a.m. and go to 
bed at· 10 p.m, As you guess, we are 
always tired and never get enough 
sleep. Some days we don't get time 
to read our mail until 7 p,m. and you 
have to be awfully busy to wait that 
long, So writing letters here is sort 
of hard to do, but we sluff our studies 
and write. We live in pretty nice bar
racks. Our field is quite new and is 
one of the best in Texas. And our 
food is wonderful. Maybe you do 
without to feed the army and you 
must do without plenty to feed the 
cadets like you do, If food will make 
us good bombardiers we will be the 
very best, 

- My technical officer is really a 
swell fellow!' He is Captain Roscoe 
Ates. You remember him from the 
movies and radio, I am sure. He 
played the part of the comedian and 
was in quite a few westren roles, I 
believe. Anyhow we sure laugh at 
him at times. But he is a good army 
man, and every fellow likt)s him a 
lot. That is something fl)r a technical 
officer around here, We even have 
Hank Greenberg on the field- to add 
to the ex-roles of our officers. 

Well, how is the stage coming? 
About time to be getting the opera 
set up, I guess. -WIsh I was around 

. some of the stage work again, and 
may be some time I will get around 
to it, Right now I am quite a way 
from all of that. Bombardiering is 
a long way from it. 

More again soon, 

Your friend , 
JAe K MALMQUIST 

""-""--,-,-""""""""""'-,----------------
--------

-During Vacation ... After all the Dances 

-': Bring your dates. to the : 

- -- -- -- -~81ackstone Coffee Shop ~ 
- -- -------------------------------------------------------r---- " -~- " ----"-'-'-'-'-'---·- ' -

• Announcing, .. 

The Ardst's Dance Studio 
218 CROUNSE BUILDING (opposite. Post Office ) 

Specializing in all types of modern dan~ing. Come up and .ee our new 

Studio and talk thing. over. Only one of its kind in the middle welt. Newest 

routines and latelt dances. 

MARY ANN HEMPLEMAN 

Phone JA 7773 or AT 5653 
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Players Initiate 
. New Members 

\ 

Central High Players initiated new 

members Tuesday, November 24, in 

a candlelight ceremoney. Impromptu 

partiCipation by new members fol

lowed, Pat Hunt '45 gave a reading; 

Phyllis Korisko '44 demonstrated her 
ticket selling technique on Jim Borg

hoff '43 ; a nd Suzie Storz showed how 

she would subtly tell her boy-friend 

, what she wa nted for Christmas, The 

boy-friend was played by Rolland 

Otis. 
Plans we re discussed for contribu

tions to a wa r fund . The whole club 

agreed that a Christmas party would 

be well attended, but the da te is un
certain, 

Pan-American Club 
l' f- • 

Chooses Committee. 
The constitution of the Pan-Ameri

can club was read a nd committee 

chairmen were a nnounced at the 

meeting of the club in the old a udi

torium last Thursday. 

Heads of the committees are as fol
lows : constiution, Berna rd Wolfson; 

program, Beverly Ulman ; member

ship, Betty Jean Pool; publicity, H el

en Gearhart; service , E rvin Colton; 

exhi bit, George Carr ; social, Gloria 

Clapp; press, Anna Marie Jakeman; 

a nd telephone, Phyllis Freed. 

Mexican movies, giving the color 

and excitement of a n actua l bull-fight, 

were later shown by Dr. A, E , Ben

nett, Bob Delaplane and Beverly 

Ramer, accompained by Virginia 

Johnson, concluded the program with 

Spanish songs. 

Honor Roll Omissions 
Six names were omitted from the 

honor roll last week. They are a s fol
lows: 

Charles Beber 4 A 's; Jane- Bram

mann, Peter Clarke, Joella Cohen, 

Dolores Murphy, a nd Doris Levenson 

3 A's, 

Albert F eldman, Dorothy Saitta, 

and Joanne- Nobel received 4 A 's in

stead of 3 a s listed in last week 's 

talley, Lincoln Klave r a nd Dick Flynn 

had 5 A's instead of 4, a nd Dick 

O'Brien made 4 % A's in place of 
3 %, 

Captain W. P. Traub ' 35 is in the 
infantry division of the army at Nat
chez, Mississippi. 

Leonard Muskin 
' 37 has been named 
an ensign at Corpus 
Christie , Texas, and 
is now at Mia m i 
Beach, Florida, He . 
was all-state tackle . 
while at Central, 
and then went 'on 
the University of 
Nebraska team where 
he played in the ·· 
Rose Bowl game. 

Ensign Muskin 

Cpl. Tom Grimes ' 39 has been 
transfe rred from Fort Riley to the 
tank destroyer officer candidate 
school a t Camp Hood , Texas . 

" German prisoner of war" has been 
the lates t word received concerning 
Ezra Gersha ter '33, gunner in the 
Royal Canadian Air Force. Ezra had 
been in the R .C.A.F. for more than a 
year a nd was shot down during an 
air raid over German territory. 

Jack Mayher '38 , an instrument 
flyin g instructor at the naval train
ing station, P ensacola, Florida , was 
promoted to a lieutenant (j . g.) this 
summer. 

Boys at War 

" The a rmy will see tha t your son 
gets his am munition ," Tha t 's the 
promise the post office gave Conn W . 
Moose when they firmly r efu sed to 
send a big supply of cartridges 
throu gh the maiL 

Tuesday, December 2, the news 
came th r ough that Robert A. Moose, 
firs t lieutenant in a fighter squadron 
in New Gu inea did have enough am
munition- at leas t enough for him 
and nine of his buddies to shoot 
down seven J a panese fighters and 
damage several others over the Buna 
a rea of New Guinea, 

L T; ROBERT MOOSE 

Moose shot .50 caliber bullets into 
the left wing of a J a panese ship , 
knocking it loose. His tracers then 
set the gas tank a fire, 

Lt. Moose, a ' 35 graduate of Cen
tra l, wrote his father a sking him to 
send him the .3 8 cartridges for a 
sma ll r evolver he carries in his para
chute h a rness ju;;t in case he has to 
la nd in the jungle , He sa id that up 
to the time he wrote the le tter h e 
had been unable to get any ammuni
tion for the guns smalle r than the 
regular .4 5 calibre automa tic, He 
said he prefe rred the smaller gun be
cause it was easier to carry in his 
small fi ghter plane seat. 

Lt. Moose , senior manager of 
football a t the University of Nebras
ka in 1 93 9, has been in New Guinea 
since September. Before tha t he had 
been sta tioned in outlying islands of 
the H awaiian group. 

Andy Caldwell ' 42-
has been commis
sioned a second lieu
tenant as a bom
ba rdier a t Midl a.:Y.i, 
Texas , arm yair 
base. While at Cen
t ra l he was a tennis 
s ta r , and a captain 
in the ROTC." 

In a lette r r eceived 
by one of the teach-

Lt, Caldweil ers, Lieutena nt Mor-
r is Miller ' 3 6, sta tioned somewhere in 
Australia , described his quarters as 
fo llows: " I have a cut down coffee can 
I use for a wash basin, a couple of 
empty five gallon oil drums for laun
dry (one for washing and one for 
rinsing ); they'r e sitting on a cut 
down bomb cra te tha t mak es a very 
fi ne fi re place; have some nice sh elves 
in my tent made out of bamboo, and 
use empty ammunition boxes for 
cha irs." .-, .' 

C h a r I e s Car
michael '41 has 
been graduated from 
r ecrui t training as 
honor man at Great 
Lakes Nava l Tra in
ing station a nd has 
been selected for 
speCia list 's training. 

Ernie Thompson 
'41 a nd John Ander- . 
SOil ' 41 left Dec. 7 
for Nor fo lk, Nebr" Charles Carmichael 
where they will en-
roll in the naval a ir corps for civilian 
pilot tra in ing, 

A Complete Stock of 

China, Glassware and Si,lver 
for your 

CHRISTMAS DINNER TABLE 

We Invite Your Inspection of Our Lines 

OMAHA CROCKERY CO. 
1116-18-20 Harney Street Phone AT 4872 

/ 
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Central- Rated Third; 

Russ Gorman Injured 
With twelve lettermen returning, 

Thomas J efferson looms !l-s this year's 

strongest entry in the Intercity 

wrestling league. However, Te.e J ay, 

last season 's champion, will meet 

tough opposition in South, which has 

sixteel( returning lettermen and at 

l"east one qualifying man for each dL

vision. 
Central , second in Intercity com

petiotiQI\.{ and;;'stlite k.1ng ; ~ st .'· y.ear, " will 

have difficulty in maintaining its cus

tomary high position. A sprinkling 

of lettermen headed by state champs 

Art Sqolkofski and Ken Leibee are 

on hand to give the experienced Pack

ers and Yellowjackets a tough figh t. 
Russ Gorman, leading candidate 

for the heavyweight position, tore 

the ligaments in his foot during prac-

... tice last Thursday. The Injury will 

keep him out of action for about a 
month. - Tom Mangiameli's decision 

to drop wrestling has added ano,ther 

load to Coach Ekfelt's worries. 

Five T earns Tie for 
Boys' Bowling Lead 

TEAM STifNDINGS 

W. 

Four B 's ..... _ .......... _ ...................... 17 

Midgets ........... ................................. 17 

Foul Four ....................... ... ............. 17 

Superman ........... _.......................... 17 

Tenth Street Merchants ...... 17 

P. A. R.'s ..... _ ................................ 14 

Klassy Keglers ..... _.................... 13 

Crap Shooters ..... _ ....................... 10 

Peckers' Limited ..................... 8 

L. 
10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

13 

14 

17 

19 

Victory Four ................................. 5 22 

After last Monday's games the 

boys' bowling league became a tur

moil with five teams· tied for first 

place. The Four B's and the Midgets 

l'o,;t .. t-wo and the Foul Four, Super

men, and Tenth Street Merchants 

won as the league reached the half-

way mark. 
Ken Batchelder set a new 

r ecord with a 221 game. 

mGH FIVE 

l 

league 

G. 

Bob Barber .................. 24 

Jim Hossack ............... 27 

Peter Isacson ..... _ .... _.. 27 

DFe Mellen ..... _ .... _..... 27 

Fred Bekins ........... _..... 27 

Tot. 

3,618 

4,039 

3,931 

3,904 

3,902 

Question Box 

Avg. 

150 

149 

145 

144 

144 

Who was your choice for Central's 

· ~ew basketball coach? • 

Ken Garlson, H. R. 310: Mrs. Jensen, 

in case some of the boys got out 

of line. 
R. Greer Mitcheltree, H. R . 212: 

Thatcher , ha, hal 

Stan PerImeter, H . R . 149: One of 

those know-It-all spqrts editors. 

Norma J eanne Michaels, H. R. 212: 

Miss Treat. 

Don Swancutt, H. R. 320: After mak

ing an ex):1austive survey of the 

candidates, I ' think it should 

have been someone in the radical 

party - preferably Chesnut; he 

yells loudest. 

Dottie Cowger, H . R. 149 : Zip Hill. 

Dick McLellan, H. R. 120: Mr. G.
._ h e knows everything. 

diets the. Intercity teoml' to finish in 
this ord~r ,-! .; . Jim Sandstedt ' Heads Cornie Collin's Squad; 

NOJith Three Regulars Strengthen Purple Chances 
Creighton Prep By Bob Hamlin 
Ben~on ' 
¢ J Il! . ~~1 CENTRAL SOUTH 

" Abe lincoln John Potts ... .. .. .................................. F ................................. .Jim Karabotsos 
OJ U ! I -

South John Hiffernan ...... .. ........................ F ............................................ Red Madsen 
T ~ ch ·.·. Mel Sherman .. ... ...... ........... .............. c. .......... -.... -.................... Hermie Myers 

. Tee Joy 

North, with eight returning letter

men, ' Iooks ' like the closs of the 
league . ' With Rex . Barney at ' the 

, helm!, Prep . ~ ill . hqve the c pest ) br ~ , 
'. - w ard " wqlr ' in '· lnt Jfc:tv \ : :' d~.P. e t itio r? :\ * 
f ·rl ' !) rf ~ "' tl "\q~f(:· ..... n t' " ~, ( . .. ... "\,-;-

'Iack ot experience at the guo'rd p ' OSI ~ 

tions will weaken the Junior Joys. 

Tech and ' Tee Joy, with no out

standing players, r~nk fa'r below the 

other six teoms. 

Rifle Team Loses 

Match to Creighton 
Centra l 's rifle team opened its ·sea· 

son last Thursday On the home range 

by Ilosing a practice match, 1,347-

1,282, to Creighton upiversity. 

Robert Kopecky, a freshman at 

Creighton, turned in a high score of 

276 out of a possible 300. Central 's 

ace, Fred Bekins, and Dick Johnson, 

a newcomer to the squad, . both shot 

262. Although the Eagles were de

feated , their scores were higher than 

in their first match last year. 

Central .. Creighton 

Bekins ............ 262 Kopecky ...... 276 

Bobby Fry ................. .... .. ............. : ..... G ..... _ .... _ ............................. Gordon Ewin 
. EI Epperson ........... .. ......................... G ....................................... Jim Sandstedt 

., Central opens its 1942-3 ' basketball season this afternQon . wh~n 

< th:e ' Eagt ~ s '{ lli1?Ed~ , E1 J ~M ~ t ~ ~~ a.J~~t : .tn..f ;~ fiipt lJ,i g P~c~ ~r s. ' of ,South 'in 
the Central gym at 3 :45. 

South Has Perfect Record 
. It will' be the third . game for the 

Packers, who started their season off 

with a bang by ·marking up two vic

tories in two tilts. In their first game 

the Packers looked none too impres

sive .by squeezing out a 16-9 win over 

yalley; bu~ in their second tilt, they 
showed vast improvement and dis

played better coordination to whip a 

favored Tech five by 26-18. 

Although the visitors have the ex

perience of two games under their 

beJts, the Eagles are favored to spill 

the undefeated ' South-siders. Central 
\ . . 

'will start a veteran lineup spallked by 

three returning regulars, while Coach 

. Cornie Collins of South will start a 

.practically new tea m with ~ ly one 

returning regular. , 

Ka - ~abotsos, Sandstedt Pace Packers 
STU BALLER 

JIM KARABOTSOS, 0 newcomer to cage Johnson ......... 262. Fitz~erald ... 271 
competition, will lead South agoinst - Bacon ............ 2.57 Stepanek ....... 270 

South's green team will be led by 

Jim Sa ndstedt, one of the finest 

'guards in the city, and Jimmy Kar

!abotsos, a sharp-shooting' forward 

who seldom misses: The other starters 

'Will likely be Red Madsen at forward; 

Hermie Meyers at center, and Cookie 

'Ewin at guard. 

Stu Baller Named 

Bas:ketball Coach Central this ofternWoon
1d
• H Id Fuxa ............... 257 / Beyer ..... _ ..... 270 

- Courtesy of or • era 
Tompsett ...... 244 Blakney ......... 260 

Guess Who? 
Age-17 
H eight-6 feet 

W eight- 175 pounds 

Hair- P eroxide 

Eyes-;-Baby blue 

Nickname-Casanova 

Activities-Football, basketball, base-

ball , track 
Ambition-To be a big league base

ball player 

Favorite song-"Lazy" 

Fitting song - "Come 

Knock Me a Kiss " 

on, Honey,. 

Favo'rite saying-"She reminds me of 

Lou" 

Last Guess Who was Jim Monroe. 

Scru bs Look Good; 

Meet South Today 
Central 's' B-team under the tute

lage of Norman Sorensen plays its 

opener with South this afternoon: 

Although preparations have been 

in progress for only three weeks, the 

players who promise to be the stand

outs for the coming season are · al

ready coming to the fore. Frank S'Io

ger, 6' 2" center, has a lready proved 

his worth as have Fred Randall' and 

Joe Frank. The material for the 

young Eagles this year has been im

proved by combining the freshman 

team with the second team. 

Recorded Music 
for your 

Parties - Teas - Dances 
Lat •• t Recorda 

. 1,2'82. . · 1,347 

Team members fired f'9r the hIgh 

five scores last .Friday night. The re

sults were as follows: Fred Bekins, 

148; Dick McFayden, 147; Leonard 

Bacon, 145; aaro~d Anway, 142:1 and 

Ralph Tompsett, 138 - out of a pos

sible 150. 

\-
Central will pin much of its hopes 

9n the performance of forwards 
Johnny Hiffernan and Johnny Potts, 

and guard Bobby Fry-:-ali high scor

ing veterans from last year's starting 

team. Completing the Purple lin~u..p 

win probably be letterman Mel Sp.l'lr

man at the center post, and reserves 

graduate EI Epperson at guard. 

Basketball Schedule 
Date Opponent 'Place Time 

Wednesday, Dec. 9 ...... ~ ............ South .......... ,-.-.. here ..... _ ....... 3 :45 p:m. 
Friday ~ Dec. 1& ................ :.,.: ...... Lincoln .......... _. there ........... 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. -7 ........ _ ................. Tech .................. c. there ........ .... 4 p.m. 
Friday, Jan. 15 .... , ......................... A. L ...... _ ............ there ............ 8 p.m. 
Tuesd'ay, Jan. 19 ........... _ ........... Benson .............. there ........... 3 :45 p.m. 
Friday, Jan. 22 .... : .................. ~ ..... North .. ... _ .......... there.: ... ~ ..... 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 23 ........... _ .. ......... LincolfL. ........... here ..... _ .... _ .. 8 p.m . . 
Thursday, Jan. ' 28 .................. : ..... S. C. Centralhere ..... _., ...... 3:4,5:p:rn. 
Friday, Jan. 29 .............................. South .................. there ............ 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 2 ..... _ .......... _ ........... Benson ........... _ .. here .. ... ........ .. 3 :4$. p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 5 ..... _ ................ _: ... _ .. S. C. East ...... there ............ 8 p.m. 
Thursday, .Feb. l1 ...................... _~orth ................. 'here ............... 3 :45 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 19 ..................... ......... TeC'h ..... ............... here ..... _ .... .. 3 :45 p.m. 
Wednesday; Feb. 24 ..... _ ........... A. L .................... here ..... _ .... _ .. 3:45 p.m. 

- -., -
JOSTEN'S 
Treasure -Craft Jewelers 

and Stationers 

FRA TERNITY PINS 

CLASS RINGS 

_ .. ,'----------------------, , , - , 

~ Welcome Back ~ . , , , , -
~ WEST FARNAM : 
~ ROLLER PALACE : 
~ 4016 FARNAM : , , , , 
~ HIGH SCHOOL Nights : 

.Last TllUrsday Stu Baller, physical 

education director at the Univers!ty 

of Omaha, was appointed to fill the 

shoes of Loren Buisi,ng as· Central's 

head' basketball coach for the dura- . 

tion. 
)3aller has achieved an outstanding 

record as a hIgh school and college 

mentor. After he graduated from Ne

braska Wesleyan in 1924., ·Baller 

coached footbaJI and basketbali at 

three high schools, Exeter, Jackson , 

and Lincoln. Under his leadership, 

Lincoln' won three state and four 

conference football championships , 

and one state and three conference 

basketbali titles in a six year perio ~ l. 

In his one year as coach at Peru 

Normal, BaUer's / team tied for the 

N.LA.A. title. At Omaha U., where 

he was ' head basketball tutor, he 

worked wonders with mediocre ma

terial and had a consistently success

ful record. 

Boyles College 
.BOYLES BLDG., 1805 Harney 

Au Commercial SubJects '" 
Cooed. All-Year 

Day and Evening 
JA 1565 

''Photo 

ENGRAVINGS 
Commercial Art 

Color plates 
BAKER ENGRAVING COMPm 

uu HARJlEl> IT. ONAKA,NEBR. 

Phone vii: 4626 
.. _' · .. ·· James Ryan, H. R. 212: Jam~s Ryan, HOWARD RUBACK 

CLUB PINS 

MEDALS 

TROPHIES 

~ 26c plus 4c Tax : 

.' 
" . 

I 

of course. 

K. B. ICE CREAM Stores 

Meadow Gold 
ttSmooth-freeze" 

Ice Cream 
Corner 30th and Cuming Streets 

Quality and Service 

For 58 Years 

WEbster 5565 H. R. 312 

~VllN SANT~ 
SC::BOOL O. BUSINU8· 

Co - Educational 
DAr 08 IVINING-ALL YEAR 

A.Il llNaArd eo..-
217 10. lItII • OMAHA • JA 5814 

• ~: ' 

School Printing 

a Specialty 

, -. 

1884 - 1942 

• 
-

Douglas Printing Company. 
109 - 111 NORTH 18TH STREET 

Telephone JAciclon 0644 
.. 

TED KOLDERIE 
1626 NORTH ~RD ST. 

Glendale 0112 

OMAHA 

, , 
, SUNDAY MATINEE , 

~ 20c plUI 2c tax : , , 
, SAT.URDAY MATINEE , 

~ 15c plul 2c tax : , , 
~ . Open . Every ~ight : 
, Except Monday .and Tuesday , 

~ Party Nights : , , 
............................... \, 

CROSSTOWN ROLLE·R RINK 
24th and Leavenworth 

Open to Public Every Evening 

SaturdiPJ antt Sunday Matinees 

• 
. Class.6rHome Room Parties Arranged for-After School 

as WeU as Late Evening . 

e .. ' 

For I nformation on Parties Call Jackson 9581 

or T aJ,k. to Floor Manager Next Time You Go Skating 

Karl. E·. ·· 
Tun'berg 
Professor of Music, W.S.C. 

• 

PIANIST-TEACHER 

GEORGE JOHNSON 

Modern Music Studios 

Lyric Bldg., 19th and Farnam 

At tI ~e . G.A.A. meeting Novembel 

16, the members decided to give a 
Christmas basket to some n eedy fami· 

ly. The girls are bringing canned 

goods, dried fruit , and - other such 

articles that will keep, while meat, 

fresh fruit, and fresh vegetables are 

going to be purc1iased with fund; 

from th e club treasury. 

A physical '- fitneli\S . program 'for 

'-~· I: f ig<h 'sbh M@lfsl :JW3.su lliscuS'sed at. a,"' re" 

gional institu te held at the University 

of Nebraska, No_vember 19-21. 

The followin g statement summar

izes the Institute's opinion on h ealth 

E'ducation: "A basic objective of the 

l1igh schoo l war-time program must 

be the eff ort to make th e greatest 

number of pupils physically fit to car

l'y on as members of the armed forces 

or a s efficient work.ers. Whe ther for 

boys or girls ; important aspects of 

th e ph ysical fitness program must -be 

periodic health examinatio'ns , correc

tion of r emediable physical defects, 

nutrition schedules, safety education , 

fits't aid', and a knowledge of personal , 

• community, industria l , and military 

hygiene ." . 

Miss ' M~r i~n ' ' Tr e~ t ~ who attended 

the Institute, makes this comment: 

"Make this a personal challenge to 

your own initiative. Have your health 

checked by your doctor occasionally, 

watch your diet, and see that you eat 

substantial body-building foods." . 

AtteJ).tion all feminine Daniel 

Boones! We've, been holding our 

breath and praying, and at last 

we've been good enough girls to 

have our prayers answered . 

Miss Treat has announced that 

there will be girls' rifle classes in 

spite of the ammunition shortage. 

Although it will be impossible to 
. b..ave a competitive team., the 

classes are better. than nothing. 

These classes .will be held dur

ing fifth, sixth, and seventh hours 

on Tuesdays or Thursdays. Watch 

for the announcement of the 

classes in the circular and sign up 

quick because only a few girls will 

be admitted. 
/ 

Continuing its all-out war effort, 

the G.A.A. reports that three-fourths 

of the members are junior staff mem

bers of the Red Cross. Their duties 

will be. to carry messages and run er

rands for the Red Cross after scliool 

and on Saturdays. 

_,AL 
JEWELERS 
Jl6kIS"'St.-AT·0981 

'J:~ , ~ , r ' J~ u ' X l ~ ' P ' J ~ 
1(. TO' P~OTECT YOUR 

ONLY PAIR OF EYES! 

Be hoaNt with your .. U-an 

you. belDq fair to your eye.? 

U you. mistreat them-if yoa 

Gbled them to hannflll .,... 

1ItraiD. are you willinq to pay 

the price? None of us wcmlll 

to Impalt his ..won ~ 
!y, but earel .. IID ... where 

DqhliDq 18 concerned mak .. 

IDI'ocrd8 '011 qood e,... that 

c:cm't be compensated. Play 

~ that your IiqhtiDq 

18 riqht-ALWA YS! 

NEBRASKA 'POWER CO . 

• 


